[Formation of a Subcutaneous Amputation Neuroma after Incomplete Endoscopic Carpal Tunnel Release Resulting in Complex Regional Pain Syndrome:A Case Report].
This 64-year-old woman had undergone endoscopic carpal tunnel release(ECTR)for right carpal tunnel syndrome 16 months earlier. Thereafter, she reported persistent dysesthesia in the thumb and index finger, developed burning pain in the middle and ring finger, paleness, coldness, and edema of the hand, a decreased range in hand motion, and a painful subcutaneous nodule just distal to the portal in the forearm. Based on physical, radiological, and electrophysiological studies, the diagnosis was incomplete carpal tunnel release associated with complex regional pain syndrome(CRPS). At open revision surgery, the carpal tunnel was released completely and the nodule was removed. Symptoms other than hypesthesia in the middle and ring fingers improved. Pathologically, the nodule was an amputation neuroma. Her CRPS was attributed to ECTR complications; i.e., persistence of median nerve compression and the formation of an amputation neuroma in the palmar cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve at the portal. Surgeons must be aware that ECTR, a less invasive technique, may result in serious complications including CRPS.